Extraterritoriality Letter Chairman Senate Committee
Foreign
key lawmakers write letter to u.s. regulators raising ... - lawmakers send letter to regulators concerning
swap reform implementation 1 october 5, 2011 key lawmakers write letter to u.s. regulators raising concerns
about implementation of swaps reform under title vii of the dodd-frank act. on october 4, 2011, sen. tim
johnson, the chairman of the senate banking committee, and rep. barney frank,1 the ranking member of the
house financial services ... committee: policy and resources date: public chairman’s ... - chairman to
washington dc from 18 to 19 april 2013. the primary purpose of the primary purpose of the visit was to discuss
international coordination of financial regulatory reform. spaces of law in american foreign relations muse.jhu - spaces of law in american foreign relations daniel s. margolies published by university of georgia
press margolies, s.. spaces of law in american foreign relations: extradition and extraterritoriality in the
borderlands and beyond, des fievres et des maladies pestilentielles - des fievres et des maladies
pestilentielles des fievres et des maladies pestilentielles also occur in large numbers. almost wherever one
lands, some small getting past some shoals lying west of the delta of the lena, off.125. committee on
financial services u.s. house of representatives - mittee joined the senate banking committee chairman
in sending a letter to regulators last october directly addressing these issues. in part, the letter reads,
‘‘congress generally limited the terri- netcoalitio m - public knowledge - netcoalitio_m i . november
15,2010 the honorable patrick leahy chairman senate committee on the judiciary 224 dirksen senate office
building washington, dc 20510-6275 re: s. 3804, the combating online infringement and counterfeits act
(coica). dear chairman leahy: netcoalition' has serious concerns with s. 3804, the combating online
infringement and counterfeits act (coica), which is on the ... s. h oversight of the commodity futures
trading commission - gensler, hon. gary, chairman, commodity futures trading commission ..... 3 appendix p
... order the senate committee on agriculture, nutrition, and for-estry, and we very much appreciate chairman
gensler joining us today. this is a very important oversight hearing on the com-modity futures trading
commission, and we are looking forward to the opportunity to talk about some very important ... across the
pond - dtcc - at a senate agriculture committee hearing on june 15, cftc chairman gensler— citing his recent
letter to commissioner barnier – acknowledged the indemnification provisions as being problematic to data
collection efforts, and stated that he was working to address the issue in conjunction with the office of senator
debbie stabenow (d-mi), chair of the senate agriculture committee. the house ...
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